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Abst ract
A gr aduat e level cour se f or Thermal Hydr aulics (T/ H) was t aught t hr ough I daho St at e Univer sit y in
t he spr ing of 2004. A numer ical appr oach was t aken f or t he cont ent of t his cour se since t he st udent s
wer e employed at t he I daho Nat ional Labor at or y and had been user s of T/ H codes. The maj or it y of t he
st udent s had expr essed an int er est in lear ning about t he Cour ant Limit , mass er r or , semi-implicit and
implicit numer ical int egr at ion schemes in t he cont ext of a comput er code. Since no int r oduct or y t ext
was f ound t he aut hor developed not es t aught f r om his own r esear ch and cour ses t aught f or
West inghouse on t he subj ect . The cour se st ar t ed wit h a pr imer on cont r ol volume met hods and t he
const r uct ion of a Homogeneous Equilibr ium Model (HEM) (T/ H) code. The pr imer was valuable f or giving
t he st udent s t he basics behind such codes and t heir evolut ion t o mor e complex codes f or Thermal
Hydr aulics and Comput at ional Fluid Dynamics (CFD). The cour se cover ed addit ional mat er ial including
t he Finit e Element Met hod and non-equilibr ium (T/ H). The cont r ol volume pr imer and t he const r uct ion
of a t hr ee-equat ion (mass, moment um and ener gy) HEM code ar e t he subj ect of t his paper . The
For t r an ver sion of t he code cover ed in t his paper is element ar y compar ed t o it s descendant s. The
st eam t ables used ar e less accur at e t han t he available commer cial ver sion wr it t en in C coupled t o a
Gr aphical User I nt er f ace (GUI ). The For t r an ver sion and input f iles can be downloaded at
www.micr of usionlab.com.
1. 0 I nt roduct ion
One of t he main impediment s f or lear ning how t o use pr oduct ion t ype codes such as RELAP5-3D© 1 is
t he lack of f oundat ion in basic numer ical met hods and how t hey ar e implement ed in (T/ H) comput er
codes. Alt hough code manuals pr ovide much of t he knowledge base f or t he pr ogr am t he user may not
know t he basics of a how a code is put t oget her . Lear ning how such codes ar e f ormulat ed and t heir
evolut ion gives t he user knowledge t hat can be used t o accur at ely under st and t he int r icacies of how
advanced codes wor k and t he limit at ions of numer ical met hods. A good knowledge of numer ical met hods
can also help t he user under st and t he r easons f or complex code behavior and r esult in impr oved
dialogue bet ween t he code user and developer . This paper will cover t he basics of t he implement at ion
of t he cont r ol volume met hod in t he cont ext of a Homogeneous Equilibr ium Model (HEM) (T/ H) code
using t he conser vat ion equat ions of mass, moment um and ener gy. This pr imer uses t he advect ion
equat ion as a t emplat e. The discussion will cover t he basic equat ions of t he cont r ol volume por t ion of
2t he cour se in t he pr imer , which includes t he advect ion equat ion, numer ical met hods, along wit h t he
implement at ion of t he var ious equat ions via FORTRAN int o comput er pr ogr ams and t he f inal r esult f or
a t hr ee equat ion HEM code and it s validat ion.
2. 0 Equat ions
Ther e ar e many t ext s and paper s r elat ing t o t he der ivat ion and development of t he equat ions f or mass,
moment um and ener gy. Some of t hese ar e by Smit h & Dixon2 and Lahey & Moody3. The conser vat ion
equat ions f or mass, moment um and ener gy ar e:
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wit h t he equat ion of st at e as:
 ,p h  (4)
wit h
ρ = densit y, Lbm/ f t 3
P = pr essur e, Lbf / in
2
h = ent halpy, Bt u/ Lbm
V = scalar velocit y, f t / s
V

= vect or velocit y, f t / s
t = t ime, sec






 , in x only
g = gr avit at ional const ant , 32.2 f t / s2
( )/cg Lbm g Lbf= ×
θ = angle wit h hor izont al
C = 144 in2/ f t 2
J = mechanical equivalent of heat 778.16 f t Lbf / Bt u
/K f D= = f orm loss per unit lengt h L
f = f r ict ion (dimensionless)
,L D = lengt h (f t ), diamet er (f t )
3Not e t hat t her e ar e f our unknowns in t he t hr ee equat ions of (1), (2) and (3), t he densit y ρ , t he
velocit y V , t he pr essur e P and t he ent halpy h . The equat ion of st at e is t he f our t h equat ion, which
allows t he solut ion of t he f our equat ions in t he f our unknowns.
These conser vat ion equat ions ar e developed f r om t he Reynolds Tr anspor t Theor em and t he Liebnit z
Rule as shown in Ref er ence 2.0. The r elat ions above ar e par t ial dif f er ent ial equat ions since t hey ar e
f unct ions of mor e t han one var iable, such as t he st at e mixt ur e densit y in t he st at e equat ion,
 P h .
Relat ions (1) t hr ough (4) can be r epr esent ed by t he gener al advect ion equat ion










wher e f (x, t ) is a cont inuous f unct ion wit h x as t he spat ial var iable in one dimension and t as t he t ime. V
is an advect ion velocit y and S(x, t ) is a sour ce t erm f or f .
3. 0 Advect ion Equat ion
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or t he r at e of change of f (x, t ) is equal t o t he sour ce of f (x, t ),which is S(x, t ). This r elat ion can be
wr it t en as
 ,






The “t r ick” t o under st anding t he f ormulat ion of (T/ H) codes is in using Equat ion (7) as a “t emplat e” f or
t he development of each of t he conser vat ion equat ions r elat ing t o mass, moment um and ener gy. The
var ious met hods used in code development such as Finit e Dif f er ences, Finit e Volumes and t he Finit e
Element Met hod (FEM) wer e developed in t he cour se via t he Advect ion Equat ion and used wit h t he
HEM f ormulat ion. Time and space do not permit t he discussion of t he ot her met hods used in t he
cour se. The discussion will be const r ained t o t he pr imer on cont r ol volume met hods.
The advect ion equat ion is a hyper bolic par t ial dif f er ent ial equat ion (pde). Wr it ing t he t ot al dif f er ent ial
as
( )( ) ( )( ) ( ), , ,df x t t f x t t f x tdx
dt x dt t
∂ ∂ = + ∂ ∂ 
(8)
and compar ing t his t o a ver sion of (7), wher ein V is const ant , t he r elat ion






is obt ained. We can ident if y /dx dt V= and ( )( ) ( ), / ,df x t t dt S x t= . These t wo r elat ions can













af t er applying t he init ial condit ions ( ) 00x x= and ( ) 0,0f x f= . Figur e 1.0 illust r at es t hat t hese
r elat ions ar e “char act er ist ics” and t hey ar e lines (equat ion of a st r aight line y = mx+b) wit h const ant





I f t her e is no sour ce t erm, ( ), 0S x t = in (9), t he second equat ion of (10) becomes
0f f= (11)
wher ein f is a const ant . I f we put some f (x, t ) in at one end of a pipe, wher e t he f luid is f lowing wit h
velocit y V, we expect t o get t he same amount out at t he ot her end of t he pipe f or t he const ant velocit y
case. As simple as t his appear s, pr opagat ing mat er ial exact ly may well be one of t he most “dif f icult ”
pr oblems in comput at ional physics.
Ther e ar e t hr ee t ypes of boundar y condit ions f or t he f unct ion f (x, t ). They ar e:
1. Dir ichlet condit ions wit h ( ) 0,f x t f= on t he boundar y, t he boundar y denot ed as R∂
2. Neumann condit ions wit h 0/f x g∂ ∂ = on R∂
3. Mixed (Robin) condit ions such as 0/f x kf g∂ ∂ + = on R∂
5Using (5) as a t emplat e we can pr ogr am f eat ur es of all t he codes and t heir equat ion set s by using t he
advect ion equat ion, dif f er enced as
( ) ( ) ( )
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on t he gr id shown in Figur e 2.0. This t ype of dif f er encing is r ef er r ed t o as “backwar ds” dif f er encing.
The n or n+1 super scr ipt f or t he t empor al der ivat ive r ef er s t o t he int er vals or t ime level t he t ime
domain is br oken up int o and t he subscr ipt i denot es t he spat ial cell or volume.
Since f (x, t ) is a scalar f unct ion, not a vect or , we can see a gener al pat t er n developing. I n t he example
in Figur e 2.0 t he spat ial domain is br oken int o t hr ee nodes, i- 1, i and i+1. We t ake t he lengt h of t he
boxes sur r ounding t he int er ior nodes as x∆ , a const ant spat ial int er val. Node i- 1 does not need a cell
(lengt h) since it is a boundar y node wit h const ant pr oper t ies. The t ime domain is also br oken int o
const ant int er vals (or st eps), given as 1n nt t t+∆ = − . For t he t hr ee cells in Figur e 2.0 we wr it e t wo
equat ions f or t he int er ior nodes of
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Figure 2. 0
since V is a const ant f or t he pr esent .











t tf V V f f
x x






∆ ∆ + − = ∆ ∆ 
∆ ∆ + − = ∆ ∆ 
(14a,b)
The r eason we wr it e j ust t wo equat ions f or t he t hr ee nodes or cells is t hat we need a boundar y value at
cell i- 1, i.e., we need t o have somet hing f lowing in (act ually we don’t but pr opagat ing zer o is not ver y
int er est ing).
Using t he nt h t ime level get s us away f r om having t o do a simult aneous mat r ix solut ion. However , t his
met hod can be non-conser ving. I t s use should be limit ed t o emulat ion and not applied in saf et y analysis.











t tf V V f f
x x






∆ ∆ + − = ∆ ∆ 
∆ ∆ + − = ∆ ∆ 
(15a,b)
we have t o solve t he syst em of equat ions, and expend mor e ef f or t , since we have t o solve a mat r ix











tV tf f V fx
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∆  + ∆      +∆     = ∆   ∆ ∆     − +    ∆ ∆  
(16)
Equat ion (16) is r ef er r ed t o as an “implicit ” scheme since t he spat ial der ivat ive and t ime der ivat ive
t erms ar e connect ed at t he same t empor al level. Anot her int er est ing t ime level appr oximat ion
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x x






∆ ∆ = − + ∆ ∆ 
∆ ∆ = − + ∆ ∆ 
(18)
This is r ef er r ed t o as an “explicit ” scheme since all t he quant it ies of int er est ar e explicit ly known f r om
past t ime or t he init ial values. Let ’s look at t he st abilit y of t his set of equat ions, t hat is, do t hey ever
give us a (NaN ), def ined as “not a number ” on a comput er , not somet hing you want t o see in your
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∆ ∆ = − + ∆ ∆ 
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if − is a const ant boundar y value and wr it e it in t he f ollowing equat ions as 1if − . We subst it ut e











1 1 1 (20)
1 1 1
i i i i




t t t tf f V V Vf Vf
x x x x
t t t t t tf f V V Vf V Vf Vf
x x x x x x
t t t tf f V V Vf V





∆ ∆ ∆ ∆   = − + − +   ∆ ∆ ∆ ∆   
∆ ∆ ∆ ∆ ∆ ∆     = − + − + − +     ∆ ∆ ∆ ∆ ∆ ∆     






by induct ion. We use N as t he super scr ipt denot ing t he number of t ime st eps and it appr oaches ∞
(inf init y) f or a lar ge number of t ime st eps.









which is t he cor r ect answer f or pr opagat ing 1if − f r om lef t t o r ight exact ly. Condit ions such as t his ar e
r ef er r ed t o as “st abilit y cr it er ia”. I f / 1.0t V x∆ ∆ > in t he t erm ( )1 / Nt V x− ∆ ∆ t he value will be
eit her “lar ge posit ive” or “lar ge negat ive” as N → ∞ and t he out put will look like t hat of Figur e 3.0





We wr it e (15a) f or t he implicit met hod as
1 1
11n n ni i i




∆ ∆ + = + ∆ ∆ 
(22)
I f we wer e t o set t he dat um of (22), t he t erm 11nif +− , t o zer o, t he equat ion would become
1 1n ni i
tf V f
x
+ ∆ + = ∆ 
(23)




























+ ∆ + = ∆ 
∆ = + ∆ 
∆ ∆   = + = +   ∆ ∆   
∆ = + ∆ 
(24)
This f orm will be uncondit ionally st able f or posit iveV , since as N becomes lar ge, 1 /V t x+ ∆ ∆ is
always a posit ive number gr eat er t han one. We do pr opagat e 1if − but at ear lier t imes we get some
lesser value, so inst ead of making mount ains out of molehills, we make molehills out of mount ains, a
phenomena called “damping” or dif f usion.
The t erm /C V t x= ∆ ∆ is known as t he Cour ant Number . As discussed, we need 1.0C ≤ f or
st abilit y in t he explicit scheme. Set t ing 1.0C = yields “exact ” pr opagat ion f r om (19) and (20) wit hout
any numer ical dif f usion.
To illust r at e t hese ideas, we const r uct a For t r an pr ogr am f or t he r elat ions we have discussed. You can
simply copy and past e t he list ing in an appr opr iat e For t r an compiler . This t ext is in Comic Sans so you
9might want t o change t he f ont if necessar y.
Her e is t he For t r an list ing:






r eal dt ,dx,f imin1,f i,f iplus1,C,V,t ime
int eger ndt ,i
c
c dt = t ime st ep
c dx = cell widt h
c C = cour ant number
c f imin1 = f at lef t boundar y
c f i = f at int er nal node
c f iplus1 = f at r ight node
c V = advect ion velocit y
c ndt = number of t ime st eps
c t ime = r unning account of t ime
c
c open some f iles &
c ask f or t he number of t ime st eps
c
open(6,f ile=’ out .o’ ,st at us=’ old’ )
c
pr int * , ’ I nput t he number of t ime st eps’
r ead * , ndt
c
c Get init ial values and boundar y value
c
pr int * , ’ This pr ogr am comput es t he pr opagat ion of f ’
pr int * , ’ I nput dt ,dx,f imin1,f i,f iplus1,V’
r ead * , dt ,dx,f imin1,f i,f iplus1,V
c
c Comput e t he Cour ant number
c
if (dx.le.0.0) t hen





C=V* (dt / dx)
c
c init ialize t ime t o zer o
c
t ime = 0.0
10
c
c do loop f or calculat ion
c
c header f or out put
c
pr int * , ’ t ime C f imin1 f i f iplus1’
pr int * , ’ ’
c
wr it e(6,* ) t ime,f imin1,f i,f iplus1
do i =1,ndt
t ime = t ime + dt
f i = (f i + C* f imin1)/ (1+C)
f iplus1 = (f iplus1 + C* f i)/ (1+C)
pr int * , t ime,C,f imin1,f i,f iplus1






Her e is what t he out put f ile on unit 6 looks like
0.00E+00 1.000000 0.000E+00 0.000E+00
1.000000 1.000000 0.5000000 0.2500000
2.000000 1.000000 0.7500000 0.5000000
3.000000 1.000000 0.8750000 0.6875000
4.000000 1.000000 0.9375000 0.8125000
5.000000 1.000000 0.9687500 0.8906250
6.000000 1.000000 0.9843750 0.9375000
7.000000 1.000000 0.9921875 0.9648438
8.000000 1.000000 0.9960938 0.9804688
9.000000 1.000000 0.9980469 0.9892578
10.00000 1.000000 0.9990234 0.9941406
f or t he input t yped in as f ollows when you r un t he pr ogr am:
I nput t he number of t ime st eps
10
This pr ogr am comput es t he pr opagat ion of f
I nput dt ,dx,f imin1,f i,f iplus1,V
1,1,1,0,0,1
Not e t hat t he out put f ile, is r egist er ed as unit 6 and it ’s st at us is designat ed as “old”. I t must be t her e
or you will get an er r or . To plot t he values of each of t he var iables we will use an excel spr eadsheet .
The st eps ar e:
• Go t o t he excel pr ogr am, double click and open excel.
• Go t o t he f ile header and click on open f ile.
• Go t o t he dir ect or y wher e t he ouput f ile is, click on it and open it .
• Make sur e you select “Fixed Widt h”
• Hit f inish and t he values ar e lined up.
11
• Highlight all t he values by using your lef t mouse but t on, dr ag acr oss and down
• Go t o t he plot icon labeled “Char t Wizar d” and select scat t er , use t he last scat t er opt ion
• Select “Finish” t o look at t he plot
I f we r et ur n t o our set of equat ions f or t hr ee nodes, we use t hem in t he t ime level f orm of
( )
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Wit h t he f V t erm f lowing out of t he cell, t he “gozout s” at t he new t ime level 1n + and t he f V t erm
f lowing int o t he cell, t he “gozins” at t he past t ime level. For t he t hr ee nodes of Figur e 2.0, we can wr it e
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1 0 0 0 0
0 (1 ) 0 0 0
0 0 (1 ) 0 0
0 0 0 (1 ) 0
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   
   + +   
   + = +   + +   
   + +     
(27)
f or t he f init e dif f er ence mat r ix wit h m as an int ermediat e value bet ween i+1 and N and *1if − is a
boundar y value. This f orm is also uncondit ionally st able.
The above equat ion can also be wr it t en as
1nf E+ =D (28)
in symbolic mat r ix not at ion. Not e t hat E is a (5x1) column vect or and D is a (5x5) mat r ix in our
not at ion. The double under line denot es a mat r ix and boldf ace denot es a vect or . The t ypes of
oper at ions t hat we per f orm in t his cour se will always be wit h squar e mat r ices, ot herwise t he r ules will
not be applicable.








1 0 0 0 0
0 1/ 1 0 0 0
0 0 1/ 1 0 0
0 0 0 1/ 1 0

















Symbollically, t he solut ion of (28) can be wr it t en as
11 −+ =nf D E (30)
We will implement (27) in a comput er pr ogr am called hyper sysD, t he D denot ing a diagonal mat r ix f orm.
The f ollowing is a list ing of t his pr ogr am.
pr ogr am hyper sysD
c





r eal dt ,dx,C(100),t ime
r eal f (100),V(100),t iny,D(100),E(100)
int eger ndt ,i,BN(100),N,nout ,j
c
c i is gt he t ime index
c dt = t ime st ep
c dx = cell widt h
c C = cour ant number
c f = convect ed quant it y
c V = advect ion velocit y
c ndt = number of t ime st eps
c t ime = r unning account of t ime
c BN(node) = 0, int er nal node
c BN(node) = 1, boundar y node
c N = t ot al number of nodes
c t iny = a t iny number
c nout = node number f or out put
c D = t he lhs diagonal mat r ix
c j is an ext r a int eger index
c
c def ine t iny
c
t iny = 1.0e-6
c
c
c open some f iles
c
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open(5,f ile=’ inp.i’ ,st at us=’ old’ )
open(6,f ile=’ out .o’ ,st at us=’ old’ )
c
c r ead t he number of t ime st eps
c
r ead(5,* ) ndt
c
c r ead number of nodes & out put node number
c
r ead(5,* ) N,nout
c
c r ead dt ,dx
c
r ead(5,* ) dt ,dx
c
c r ead in t he node number , BN f lag and init ial value of f & V
c
do i = 1,N
r ead(5,* ) j ,BN(j ),f (j ),V(j )
C(j )=V(j )* (dt / (dx+t iny))
enddo
c
c init ialize t ime t o zer o
c
t ime = 0.0
c
c do loop f or calculat ion
c
c header f or out put
c
pr int * , ’ t ime =’ ,t ime
pr int * , ’ ’
pr int * , ’ node# C f ’
pr int * , ’ ’
c
do i =1,ndt
t ime = t ime + dt
c
c const r uct t he D & E mat r ix




if (BN(j ).eq.0) t hen
D(j )=(1.0+C(j ))
E(j )=f (j )+C(j -1)* f (j -1)
else
D(j ) = 1.0




c solve f or f so t hat we updat e it t o new t ime
c
f (j )= E(j )/ D(j )
enddo
c
c pr int out t he r esult s
c
pr int * , ’ t ime=’ ,t ime
pr int * ,’ ’
do j =1,N
pr int * , j ,f (j ),C(j )
enddo
c
wr it e(6,11) t ime,f (1),f (2),f (3),f (4),f (5),f (6),f (7),f (8),
&f (9),f (10)






The input f ile is also shown below. The pr oblem is f or 10 nodes wit h node one as t he boundar y node,















Nodes,node# f or pr int out
dt ,dx
j ,BN,f ,V
I t ’s always a good idea t o put t he input or der in t he input f ile as a r eminder . Par t of t he out put list ing
is also shown. The f ir st ent r y is t ime and t he next 10 ent r ies ar e t he values of f (j ) as j goes f r om one
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t o t en.
1.00 10.00 5.00 2.50 1.25 0.62 0.31 0.16 0.08 0.04 0.02
2.00 10.00 7.50 5.00 3.12 1.87 1.09 0.62 0.35 0.20 0.11
3.00 10.00 8.75 6.87 5.00 3.44 2.27 1.45 0.90 0.55 0.33
4.00 10.00 9.37 8.12 6.56 5.00 3.63 2.54 1.72 1.13 0.73
5.00 10.00 9.69 8.91 7.73 6.37 5.00 3.77 2.74 1.94 1.33
6.00 10.00 9.84 9.37 8.55 7.46 6.23 5.00 3.87 2.91 2.12
7.00 10.00 9.92 9.65 9.10 8.28 7.26 6.13 5.00 3.95 3.04
8.00 10.00 9.96 9.80 9.45 8.87 8.06 7.09 6.05 5.00 4.02
9.00 10.00 9.98 9.89 9.67 9.27 8.67 7.88 6.96 5.98 5.00
10.00 10.00 9.99 9.94 9.81 9.54 9.10 8.49 7.73 6.85 5.93
11.00 10.00 10.00 9.97 9.89 9.71 9.41 8.95 8.34 7.60 6.76
12.00 10.00 10.00 9.98 9.94 9.82 9.62 9.28 8.81 8.20 7.48
13.00 10.00 10.00 9.99 9.96 9.89 9.75 9.52 9.16 8.68 8.08
14.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.98 9.94 9.85 9.68 9.42 9.05 8.57
15.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.99 9.96 9.90 9.79 9.61 9.33 8.95
16.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.99 9.98 9.94 9.87 9.74 9.53 9.24
17.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.99 9.96 9.92 9.83 9.68 9.46
18.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.99 9.98 9.95 9.89 9.78 9.62
19.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.99 9.97 9.93 9.86 9.74
20.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.99 9.98 9.95 9.90 9.82
21.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.99 9.97 9.94 9.88
22.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.99 9.98 9.96 9.92
23.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.99 9.97 9.95
24.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.99 9.98 9.96
25.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.99 9.98
26.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.99 9.99
27.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.99
28.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 9.99
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2. 0 Cont rol Volume Method
For t he cont r ol volume met hod t he basic idea is t o use spat ial r egions (cells) or cont r ol volumes f or t he
scalar quant it ies such as pr essur e, densit y, ener gy, t emper at ur e, qualit y or void f r act ion, and links or
j unct ions on t he f aces of t he cont r ol volumes f or vect or quant it ies such as velocit y or mass f low.
This is accomplished by using a st agger ed gr id” as shown in Figur e 4.0. A sect ion of pipe has f lows going
in and out . These f lows ar e r epr esent ed by links (or j unct ions) j - 1, j , j+1. The pipe of lengt h L is
br oken int o t wo volumes i- 1 and i, connect ed by a link j . The pipe segment could have easily been
br oken int o mor e volumes and links. Volumes or cells K and L ar e “boundar y’ volumes. These ar e needed
f or t he convect ion of f low int o or out of t he syst em, which has densit y associat ed wit h it . Figur e 4.0
illust r at es f low f r om lef t t o r ight wit h volume K as t he r eser voir . I f f low wer e r ever sed as lef t t o
r ight volume L would be t he r eser voir . The boundar y vilumes ar e r eser voir s whose condit ions can or
cannot change wit h t ime.
PI PE
FlowI n Flow Out
K X i- 1 X i X L
j - 1 j j+1
Figure 4. 0
I n or der t o accomplish t he obj ect ive of discr et izat ion, t he par t ial dif f er ent ial equat ions in space must
be br oken down int o dif f er ent ial equat ions in t ime. This is accomplished by t he use of t he Gauss
Diver gence Theor em (GDT), given as
AV
f dV n f dA∇ =∫ ∫
  
  (31)
f or some var iable f which r elat es a volume int egr al over t he volume V t o a sur f ace int egr al and a
dif f er ent ial ar ea dA. For t he vect or f ield ( )f f x=
 
Equat ion (3-1) is given wit h n

as t he out war d unit







The Gauss Diver gence Theor em can also be wr it t en as:
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AV








f f i f j f k







wit h , ,i j k  as unit vect or s along t he x,y and z axis.
j












can be wr it t en as
 ,







using t he velocit y as a vect or . For a cont r ol volume N, as shown in Figur e 6.0, sur r ounded by k links











f f V dV S x t dV
t




For t he moment , t he assumpt ion is made t hat t he scalar quant it ies in t he cont r ol volume ar e well mixed
at some aver age value. Using t he GDT and t he assumpt ion of per f ect mixing, t he f ollowing r elat ion is
obt ained:
( ) ( )N N N
A
d f V





f or volume N .
Recall t hat t he n

sur f ace vect or s ar e out war d unit normal vect or s. For k links connect ing t o a volume,
t he k links connect ing t o t he sur f ace A of t he volume, t her e will be ˆkn associat ed unit normal vect or s,
wit h t he incoming links denot ed as in or t erminal links, t , (going int o node N) or out incident links, i,
(leaving node N) as out going links.
The sur f ace int egr al in Equat ion (36) can be r epr esent ed as a set of Riemann sums of t he link sur f ace
ar eas, or
( ) ( ) kk k
kS
n f V dS f V n A≡ ∑∫
  
  (37)
using kA as t he link sur f ace ar ea.
Not e t hat f or t he t erminal links t o volume N , links 1 2,k k , t he unit vect or associat ed wit h t he
incoming velocit y is opposit e t o t he out war d normal of t he cont r ol volume N sur f ace, while f or t he
incident or out going links, link 3k , t he unit vect or associat ed wit h t he velocit y is in t he same dir ect ion















Thus, t her e will be t wo sums f or t he sur f ace int egr al r epr esent at ion, one sum over t he t erminal links
and one sum f or t he incident links. The t erminal links will have a negat ive sign due t o t he dot pr oduct of
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t he out war d unit normal and t he unit normal of t he incoming velocit y being of opposit e dir ect ion.
Relat ion (36) becomes
( ) ( )− + =∑ ∑, ,NN N t N i N Nt i
t i




f or t he gr aphical depict ion above. A mor e compact not at ion can be used but can r esult in conf usion.
,N ta is an indexing symbol f or t he inlet links (t ) of t he assumed f low dir ect ion st ar t ing at t he (f rom)
volume, t he upst r eam volume, t o t he t erminal volume N ; t he
,N ia r epr esent s t he out let link’s f r om
volume N t o it s inlet (to) volume.
I n gener al, f or t he links or j unct ions
{ }: ,k k t i of kε= (39)
The t ot al number of links is t he set t hat has a link as out let and inlet t o dif f er ent nodes. As not ed
ear lier t he AVρ t erm is usually wr it t en as w, and denot ed as t he mass f low
( )k kw V Aρ= (40)
f or a link k.
An addit ional discussion on t he nat ur e of t he
,N ka is given in Appendix I .
For t he mass and ener gy equat ions (1) and (3), compar ison t o t he t emplat e equat ion of (35) gives
, ,= −∑ ∑N N t t N i i
t i
dM
a w a w
dt (41)
and
( ) ( ) ( ), ,= − + +∑ ∑ N N N t N i N N N Nt i
t i
d M h C
a wh a wh V P V Q
dt J (42)
which clear ly shows t he sum of t he inlet f lows is posit ive and t he out let f lows ar e negat ive.
The basic idea behind numer ical modeling f or Thermal Hydr aulics (T/ H) codes is t he use of a
st agger ed gr id, wher e t he scalar quant it ies, such as pr essur e and ener gy, ar e solved f or in cont r ol
volumes and t he vect or quant it ies which have dir ect ion, mass f lows or velocit ies, ar e obt ained at t he
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links. The mass f lows or velocit ies ar e st agger ed acr oss t he cont r ol volumes, hence t he t erm,
st agger ed gr id.
I n or der t o do t his, some assumpt ions and pr escr ipt ions have t o be made and f ollowed t hr oughout t he
development f or t he moment um equat ion. As shown in Figur e 8.0, a link or j unct ion j spans one-half of
each adj oining cont r ol volume i-1 and i wit h lengt hs of 1iL − and iL .
Lj




Thus, t he local lengt h t hat each link spans is
1
1 1
2 2j i i
L L L−= + (43)
or one-half of t he upst r eam cont r ol volume and one-half of t he downst r eam cont r ol volume.
To discr et ize t he moment um equat ion, int egr at e it f r om 0 t o jL f or a link, r ecalling t hat ( )j jw VAρ=
and *K is t he f orm loss per unit lengt h t o get

























i i i i j i i j
Z Z
w wVdx dx
A t A x
K w wPg C dx g dz dx
x A
wit h
g Sin dx g dz g dz dz
g dz dz g Z Z Z Z
ρ
ρ
ρ θ ρ ρ ρ










 = = +
  
 
  + = − − −   
∫ ∫
∫ ∫ ∫
∫ ∫ ∫ ∫
∫ ∫
(44)
as in Figur e 9.0.
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The assumpt ions ar e as f ollows:
• w, t he mass f low, is unif orm over t he link lengt h.
• The pr essur es at 0, Lj ar e t he upst r eam and downst r eam pr essur es f or t he link (j unct ion).
• The comput ed pr essur e is def ined at t he cent er of t he volume.
• Densit y is unif orm at t he link (j unct ion).
• The head t erm is int egr at ed f r om t he cent er of node i- 1 t o t he link elevat ion and f r om t he link
elevat ion t o t he cent er of node i.
Also, not e t hat an absolut e value sign has been placed on one of t he mass f low t erms in t he f r ict ional
pr essur e dr op por t ion of t he moment um equat ion. This is t o pr oper ly account f or f low r ever sals. The
f orm loss per unit lengt h mult iplied by t he lengt h bet ween t he cont r ol volumes is
*
jK K L= (45)
is used in t he int egr at ion.
Using t he assumpt ions above, Equat ion (3-14) becomes:
( ) ( ) ( )








i i j i i j
j
L dw
wV g C P L P
A dt A




 + = − − 
  − − − − −     
(46)







= = Link or j unct ion I ner t ia, 1/ f t (47)
( ) Dj i jDownst r eamP L P P P= = = (48)
( ) 10 Ui Upst r eam jP P P P−= = = (49)
f or link j . Equat ion (46) becomes, upon neglect ing t he moment um f lux t erms,
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j U D
j c j j j
j
dw Kw wI g C P P g Z
dt Aρ




Flow Direct ion i
jdx L=




The var ious elevat ions ar e Zi- 1 f or t he cent er line elevat ion of node i- 1, Zi f or t he cent er line elevat ion
of node i, and Zj f or t he elevat ion of link j . The second t erm on t he r ight hand side of (50) is
abbr eviat ed not at ion f or t he head dif f er ence t erms of equat ion (46).
By obser ving Figur e 9, t he elevat ion t erm in t he int egr at ion was used as:
( ) ( )1 1j i i j i i jZ Z Z Z Zρ ρ − − ∆ = − − −  (51)
wher e Zi- 1 and Zi ar e t he cent er line elevat ions of t he upst r eam and downst r eam volumes of link j . The
elevat ion t erm in (41) r epr esent s t he nodal elevat ion and densit y dif f er ence t erms of (46). Using t he
nodal densit ies is necessar y in or der t o pr event wor k being done wit h f low r ever sals f or t he head
t erms. The int egr at ion of t he head t erm is done f r om t he elevat ion of t he cent er line of node i- 1 t o
t he link elevat ion, and f r om t he link elevat ion t o t he cent er line of node i.






















which can be shor t ened symbolically t o
1n n U D
j j j j jw Y P P D+  = − +  (50b)
wit h obvious def init ions f or njY , t he past t ime “admit t ance” and jD , t he explicit f low and head t erm.
I n or der t o model valve aper t ur e posit ions, A2 in t he f orm loss t erm was wr it t en as
2 2 2
j j jA A R= (52)
wher e
1jRε ≤ ≤ (53)
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wit h  a small number , 1. 0 x10- 6, in or der t o avoid division by zer o.
Also, not e t hat since t he pr essur e is usually expr essed in lbf / in2, a const ant is necessar y t o conver t t o
lbf / f t 2. This const ant is
2 2144 /C in f t= (54)
Using t he above, t he moment um equat ion becomes:
2 22
j U D
j c j j j
j
dw Kw wI g C P P g Z
dt A Rρ
  = − − ∆ −   
 
(55)






N t t i i
t i
N
N N t t N i i
t i
f m t o f m t odV a w a w
d t
or












j c j j j
j
dw Kw wI g C P P g Z
dt A Rρ




( ) ( ) ( )




N t N i N N Nt i
t i
N N
N N t N i N N Nt i
t i
d Mh dPC
a wh a wh V V Q
dt J dt
or
d h dPCV a wh a wh V V Q
dt J dt
ρ
− + = +




The cont r ol volume NV is f ixed in space and t he mass is t he pr oduct of densit y and volume.
Equat ions of State
The most popular is
( ),s s P hρ ρ= (59)
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Ot her s include
( ) ( ) ( ), , , , ,s s s s S SP P h P P T PTρ ρ ρ ρ= = = (60)
wit h t he subscr ipt s denot ing a st at e f unct ion.
These ar e gener ally f or t he t wo-phase f low homogeneous case. Var ious subset s can be used f or t wo-
phase and single-phase condit ions. For single and t wo-phase condit ions t he st at e equat ion
( ),s sP P hρ= or ( ),s sP P Tρ= is ver y sensit ive t o changes in densit y while (59) is not ver y sensit ive
t o changes in pr essur e. This is why Equat ion (59) is t he pr ef er r ed st at e equat ion f or use in (T/ H)
codes.
To place t he ener gy equat ion in it s pr e-pr ogr amming f orm, we need t o t ake car e of t he t erminal and
incident ent halpy link sums in (58b) as:
( ) ( ) ( )






















= + − =    
  
 





wit h ( )/k kw wβ ε= + . ε is a small number t o pr event a divide by zer o when 0kw = .This
pr escr ipt ion “donor s” t he upst r eam/ downst r eam ent halpy t o link k, a t erminal or incident link. Mor e on
t his subj ect is discussed in Appendix I .
For t he t erminal links t o node N t he upst r eam nodes ar e r epr esent ed by u and f or t he incident links
f r om node N t he downst r eam nodes ar e r epr esent ed as d. Using (61a,b) in (58) t he t ime dif f er enced
r elat ion is
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ), ,T TN N N t N iN N t it i
N




ρρ β β+ − +





wher e we have t aken t he der ivat ive of t he f ir st t erm in (58). Recall t hat
, ,
N
N N t t N i i
t i
dV a w a w
dt
ρ = −∑ ∑  (56)
and upon using t his in (62) we get
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( ) ( )
( ) ( )


















N N t t N i i tN
t i t
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i N N N N
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N t tn u
t tN
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h V t a w a w t
a w Ct t V Q V P P
J
a w









 + ∆ − − ∆ −  
+∆ + = ∆ + −








Equat ion (63) is compact ly wr it t en as
( )1 1n n nN N N N N
Ch V P P
J
σ τ+ += + − (64)
wit h obvious def init ions f or t he t erms.
Mass Error
For t his discussion we will dr op t he volume N subscr ipt not at ion.
The def init ion of mass er r or is t he dif f er ence bet ween t he mixt ur e and st at e densit y mult iplied by t he
volume or
( )( ),M sV P hε ρ ρ= − (65)
wit h t he mixt ur e densit y def ined as in Equat ion (56) and t he st at e densit y by (59). Equat ion (65) can be




ε εε ε ρ ρ
ρ ρ
+ ∂ ∂= + ∆ + ∆
∂ ∂
(66)





n n s s
M
V V
V V P V h
P h
ε ε ρ ρ
ρ ρε ε ρ
+
+
= + ∆ − ∆
∂ ∂= + ∆ − ∆ − ∆
∂ ∂
(67a,b)
The mixt ur e and st at e densit ies will never be exact ly equal due t o r ound-of f , pr ecision and t he
accur acy of t he pr oper t y f it s or t ables f or t he st at e densit y as a f unct ion of pr essur e and ent halpy.
Fr om Equat ion (56) t he mixt ur e densit y is det ermined as
, ,M N t t N i i
t i




and using (68) in (67)
1
, ,
n n s s
N t t N i i
t i
t a w a w V p V h
p h
ρ ρε ε+ ∂ ∂ = + ∆ − − ∆ − ∆  ∂ ∂ 
∑ ∑ (69)
is obt ained.
The t erm 1nε + is a r esidual at t he new t ime st ep. I n or der t o over come mass er r or we f or ce t his
r esidual t o zer o locally by set t ing 1nε + t o zer o t o get
, ,
ns s
N t t N i i
t i
V p V h t a w a w
p h
ρ ρ ε∂ ∂  ∆ + ∆ = ∆ − + ∂ ∂  
∑ ∑ (70)




N t t N i i M s
t i
V p V h t a w a w V
p h



















N N N t t N i i
t iNN
n n ns s
N M s N NN
NN
V P V h t a w a wp h




+ + ∂ ∂   + − ∆ − =     ∂ ∂    
 ∂ ∂ − + +   ∂ ∂  
∑ ∑
(73)
and using t he r elat ions
1
1
n n U D
t t t t t
n n U D
i i i i i
w Y P P D
w Y P P D
+
+
 = − + 
 = − + 
(74)







n U N n N D
N t t t t t N i i i i i
t i
n n ns s
N M s N NN
NN
V P V hp h
t a Y P P D a Y P P D
V V P V hp h
ρ ρ
ρ ρρ ρ
+ + ∂ ∂ + −   ∂ ∂  
   ∆ − + − − + =     

















in (75) t he r elat ion











n U N n N D




n ns s N
N M s N NN
N N NN
N t t N i i
t i
CV PJV P V
p h
t a Y P P a Y P P
CV PJV V P V hp h
t a D t a D
ρ ρ
σ





  ∂ ∂ + −    ∂ ∂      
   ∆ − − − =     
 





is obt ained f or t he “discr et e” pr essur e equat ion.
Once t he pr essur e equat ion is solved we can get t he f lows f r om
1n n U D
j j j j jw Y P P D+  = − +  (78)
and using t he updat ed f lows we can solve f or t he nodal ent halpies f r om (62) and (76). Finally, t he
mixt ur e densit y can be solved f r om (68).
The equat ions and st at e r elat ion used f or t he t hr ee-equat ion model ar e:
Pressure











n U N n N D




n ns s N
N M s N NN
N N NN
N t t N i i
t i
CV PJV P V
p h
t a Y P P a Y P P
CV PJV V P V hp h
t a D t a D
ρ ρ
σ





  ∂ ∂ + −    ∂ ∂      
   ∆ − − =     
 







( )1 1n n nN N N N N
Ch V P P
J
σ τ+ += + − (80)
Momentum
1n n U D




N N t t N i i
t i
dV a w a w
dt
ρ = −∑ ∑  (82)
State Equat ion
( ),S S P hρ ρ= (83)
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5. 0 Compressible Two- Phase Flow
The f inal mechanics of a t wo-phase f low pr ogr am ar e t he const it ut ive r elat ions and der ivat ives. To
pr esent t hese r elat ions we need some def init ions f ir st .




wher e gM is t he gas mass and M is t he t ot al mass of t he syst em,
g lM M M= + (85)






Equat ion (85) can also be wr it t en as
g g l lV V Vρ ρ ρ= + (87)
since mass is t he pr oduct of densit y and volume. Dividing t hr ough by t he volume gives
( )1g lρ αρ α ρ= + − (88)








α α= − = (90)
f or t he liquid void f r act ion.
Fr om t he def init ion of st at ic qualit y we can wr it e




= = = (91)
which gives us a r elat ionship bet ween qualit y and void f r act ion. Fr om t he r elat ion
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g lV V V= + (92)
we get
( ) ( )
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )1
g g l l
g l
g gl l
V M P M P M
or
M MP P X P X P
M M
ν ν ν
ν ν ν ν ν
= = +
= + = + −
(93)
f or wat er and st eam at t wo-phase sat ur at ion condit ions. ν is t he specif ic volume, t he inver se of t he
densit y. The gν , lν , gρ and lρ ar e f unct ions of pr essur e at sat ur at ion. Fr om (84) t he maximum
amount of gas is when 0 gM M≤ ≤ so t hat t he qualit y r anges f r om
0 1X≤ ≤ (94)
and t he void f r act ion r ange is
0 1α≤ ≤ (95)
For t he ext ensive ent halpy (unit s of Bt u) we can wr it e
( )
( ) ( ) ( )1
g l
g g l l
g g g l
g l
H H H
Mh M h Mh
Mh M h M M h






f r om t he def init ion of t he st at ic qualit y. h is t he mixt ur e ent halpy, ( )gh p is t he sat ur at ion gas
ent halpy and ( )lh p is t he sat ur at ion liquid ent halpy, all int ensive quant it ies. Fr om (96)
( )










which is r ef er r ed t o as t he “equilibr ium” qualit y.
State Derivat ives
The t wo der ivat ives used in (79) ar e:





wher e it is inf er r ed t hat t aking t he der ivat ive wit h r espect t o (wr t ) P t hat t he ent halpy h, is held
const ant and vice ver sa.
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I t is a common pr act ice t o evaluat e t hese der ivat ives in t erms of specif ic volumes, since most of t he





















∂∂ ∂= = −
∂ ∂ ∂
∂∂ ∂= = −
∂ ∂ ∂
(99)







X f or subcooled liquid
X f or st aur at ionmixt ur e





For t he f ir st and t hir d r egions t he der ivat ives of (99) ar e applicable. Polynomial cur ve f it s and t ables
can be used f or t he pr oper t ies. For t he t wo-phase r egion t he const it ut ive pr oper t ies and der ivat ives
ar e mor e complicat ed.
Two- Phase Derivat ives
For t he t wo-phase r egion:
( ) ( ) ( )1e g e lX P X Pν ν ν= + − (101)
Recall t hat t he t wo independent var iables ar e h and P. The der ivat ive of specif ic volume (wr t ) h is given
as:
( ) ( ) ( )
( )
( ) ( )
( )
( ) ( ) ( )
( )
( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( )
( ) ( )
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d P h P h
dP P h P
or
d P h h
P dP h P
ν ν ν
νν ν
∂ ∂ ∂= +
∂ ∂ ∂
∂ ∂ ∂= −
∂ ∂ ∂
(103)
We know t hat
( ) ( ) ( )1e g e l
d d X P X P
dP dP
ν ν ν = + −  (104)
f or t he “explicit ” f unct ion of pr essur e or
( ) ( ) ( )1g le e
d P d Pd X X
dP dP dP
ν νν = + − (105)
Recall t hat / hν∂ ∂ is alr eady known f r om (102) and we need t o comput e /dh dP . Thus,
( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( ) ( )
1
1
e g e l
g l
e e
dh d X h p X h p
dP dP
or
dh p dh pdh X X
dP dP dP
 = + − 
= + −
(106)
Recall t hat t he pr essur e der ivat ive is
( ),d P h h
P dP h P




( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )1 1l gg g lle e e e
l g
d P dh p dh pd PX X X X
P dP dP h dP dP
νν νν  ∂ = + − − + −  ∂  
(108)
The f inal f orm of t his r elat ion is
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )1l g l gg g lle e
l g l g
d P dh p dh pd PX X
P dP h dP dP h dP
ν νν νν    ∂ = − + − −   
∂       
(109)
When comput ing t hese pr oper t ies t he past t ime values of dependent and independent var iables ar e
used unless an it er at ive pr ocedur e is applied.
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6. 0 Pressure Mat rix & Boundary Condit ions
Equat ion (79) showed how we eliminat ed t he ener gy and moment um equat ions in f avor of t he pr essur e.
This sect ion shows how explicit inf low or out f low can be implement ed. We will gat her all t he t erms in
t he pr essur e equat ion of (79) and f orm a pr essur e mat r ix f or t he solut ion. Af t er t he pr essur es ar e
obt ained we will use t hem t o get t he f lows and t hen comput e t he ener gy advect ion.
We need t o see how all t he t erms will be pr ogr ammed in t he pr essur e mat r ix solut ion of a p b=
 
and
t ake t he appr oach of examining t he indices of t he links and volumes in Equat ion (79). The r ow index is
N in t he mat r ix f or t he Nth pr essur e node. The t and i indices denot e t he link number s or t ypes, t he t
link is t he link t erminal t o node N f r om node u and i is t he link leaving node N t o node d. This sit uat ion
is depict ed in t he f igur e below. For t he sit uat ion shown of one t erminal link and one incident link, we
wr it e (79) as
u d
t N i
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  ∂ ∂+ −  ∂ ∂      
  ∆ − − − =   
 
  ∂ ∂ − + + − +    ∂ ∂      
+∆ − ∆
(79)
At t his point it might be wise t o pr epar e t he comput er code f or using f low boundar y condit ions. We do
t his by examining t he pr essur e solut ion wit hout t he ener gy t erms (f or convienence) as:
( ) ( )( ) ( )( )
( ) ( ) ( )
1
, ,
1 1n ns N N N t t N i i
N
n
N M s N t t N i iN
V P P t H t a w t H i a w
P
V tH t a w tH i a w
ρ
ρ ρ
+∂  − − ∆ − + ∆ − = ∂ 
− + ∆ − ∆
(110)
wit h ( )H t and ( )H i as unit f unct ions associat ed wit h t he t wo t ypes of links, t erminal and incident .
The ( )H t and ( )H i f unct ions ar e given by t he gener al r elat ion
( ) 1,H k if f= link k is a boundar y link, i.e., a f low boundar y condit ion
(111)
( ) 0,H k if f= link k is not a boundar y link, i.e., a r egular pr essur e dif f er ence link
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I f t he links ar e r egular links (no f low boundar y condit ion) connect ing t he t wo volumes, t he ( )H k ar e
zer o, and we get (79). I f link t , t he t erminal link is a f low boundar y condit ion t hen (110) becomes
( ) ( )1 , ,nn ns N N N i i N M s N t tN
N
V P P t a w V t a w
p
ρ ρ ρ+
 ∂ − + ∆ = − + ∆ ∂ 
(112)
This is an inf low boundar y condit ion f r om volume u t o N at t he t erminal link.
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(114)
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∆ − − =    
 
 
− + ∆ − ∆
(115)
I n equat ion (115) t he t and i indices in t he second and t hir d t erms on t he lef t ar e dummy indices t hat
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can be cont r act ed, not summed. For t he Nth r ow of t he gr id show below t he a mat r ix coef f icient s in
a p b=

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V tH t a w tH i a w
ρ
ρ ρ
+ ∂ − − ∂ 
 
  ∆ − − +   
  
 
  ∆ − − =  
  
− + ∆ − ∆
(116)
The
,N ta and ,N ia have been changed t o mor e cor r ect ly indicat e t he posit ions in t he pr essur e mat r ix.
Also, t he t and i subscr ipt s cor r espond t o u (upst r eam) and d (downst r eam) links or j unct ions.
We can see t hat f or t wo links connect ing t o node N we get t wo diagonal cont r ibut ions t o NNa in t he
pr essur e mat r ix of 1.0, one f or , ( )N t to nodea of 1.0 f r om t he t erminal link, one f or , ( )N i fromnodea of
1.0 f r om t he incident link, one of f -diagonal cont r ibut ion f r om t he t erminal link at N ua and N da f r om
t he incident link of 1.0. I f we connect ed anot her t erminal or incident link t o node N we would see t he
same pat t er n of j
j
Y∑ t o t he diagonal member s of t he mat r ix and t iY and Y− − t o t he of f -diagonal
member s. This met hod is known as assembly by nodes or r ows. I t is called t hat because we look at a
single node, not a link, and assemble t he adj oining link nodal cont r ibut ions t o t he mat r ix. We also have
t he t opology t o add in a boundar y f low link. Of cour se, t he number of links connect ing t o a node would
be r ead in as For t r an input , as is shown in Appendix I I .
The f ollowing For t r an code shows how t he assembly pr ocesses would occur f or input pr ocessing and in
t he pr essur e mat r ix assembly.
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c -- input pr ocessing
c
c -- get t he number of links per node and t heir values
c
c -- f ir st init ialize ar r ays
c
do i =1,nvols
c it l is t he # of t erminal links t o node i
it l(i) = 0
c iil is t he # of incident links f r om node i
iil(i) = 0
c maxnj nds is t he max # of links sur r ounding a node, set at 6
do j = 1,maxnj nds
c j t , ar r ay of node i, f or 6 t erminal links t o node i
c j i, ar r ay of node i, f or 6 incident links f r om node i





do i = 1, nvols
do j = 1, links
c
c
c t ooo node = N, t hen j =t , a t erminal link
c
c
if (t ooo(j ).eq.i) t hen
it l(i)=it l(i)+1




c f r om node = N, t hen j =i, an incident link
c
c







The mat r ix assembly pr ocess f ollowing (116) would t ake place in t wo st eps:
1. The coef f icient s of t he new t ime pr essur e would be assembled int o t he mat r ix pr essur e
solut ion, a p b=
 
on t he lef t hand side diagonal t erms and t he coef f icient s of t he past t ime
pr essur e t erm would be placed on t he r ight hand side, using t he f ollowing f or t r an.
c
c – diagonal & r hs assembly
c
do i = 1,nvols
if (ipf (i).eq.0) t hen
amat (i,i) = vol(i)* dr odp(i)








The if st at ement set s t he diagonal t erm t o 1.0 and set s t he r ight hand side t erm t o t he pr essur e if
node i is a boundar y node.
2. The r ow by r ow assembly pr ocess f ollowing t he mnemonic of equat ion (116) is given by t he
f ollowing f or t r an.
c
do i = 1,nvols
if (ipf (i).eq.1) got o 13
c sum over t erminal links t o node i
do k=1,it l(i)
c gives t he link #
j = j t (i,it l(i))
c chk t o see if node # is i
nt = t ooo(j )
nu = f r om(j )
c diagonal & of f -diagonal t erm
if (nt .eq.i) t hen
amat (i,i) = amat (i,i) +dt * c144*ylink(j )* (1.0-ibw(j ))
amat (i,nu)= amat (i,nu) -dt * c144*ylink(j )* (1.0-ibw(j ))
br hs(i)=br hs(i)+dt * ibw(j )*wlink(j )
endif
enddo
c sum over t he incident links t o node i
do k=1,iil(i)
c gives t he link #
j = j i(i,iil(i))
c chk t o see if node # is i
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ni = f r om(j )
nd = t ooo(j )
c diagonal & of f -diagonal t erm
if (ni.eq.i) t hen
amat (i,i) = amat (i,i) +dt * c144*ylink(j )* (1.0-ibw(j ))
amat (i,nd)= amat (i,nd) -dt * c144*ylink(j )* (1.0-ibw(j ))





Pr ior t o per f orming t he link assembly on a r ow by r ow basis we per f orm a number of oper at ions f or t he
link quant it ies. The f or t r an f or t he ent ir e code is shown in Appendix I I .
As shown pr eviously, t her e ar e f our cont r ibut ions f r om t wo links t hat connect t o a node. These ar e t he
t wo diagonal cont r ibut ions t o NNa , one f or , ( )N t to nodea f r om t he t erminal link, one f or
, ( )N i fromnodea f r om t he incident link, one of f -diagonal cont r ibut ion f r om t he t erminal link at Nua and
N da f r om t he incident link. An easier met hod is j ust t o sum over all t he links and add t heir
cont r ibut ions t o t he mat r ix r ows and columns. This f orm of mat r ix assembly is known as assembly by
links. The f ollowing For t r an shows how t his can be accomplished.
c
c -- add in link cont r ibut ions
c
do 20 i = 1,links
c
c nd = t erminal link node
c nu = incident link node
c
nd = t ooo(i)
nu = f r om(i)
c
c -- add link t erms t o pr essur e equat ion
c
amat (nd,nu) = amat (nd,nu) - dt * (1-ibw(i))
&*c144*ylink(i)
amat (nu,nd) = amat (nu,nd) - dt * (1-ibw(i))
&*c144*ylink(i)
amat (nd,nd) = amat (nd,nd) + dt * (1-ibw(i))
&*c144*ylink(i)
amat (nu,nu) = amat (nu,nu) + dt * (1-ibw(i))
&*c144*ylink(i)
c
c -- add in link r hs f low b.c. t erms
c
br hs(nd) = br hs(nd) + ibw(i)* dt *wlink(i)
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br hs(nu) = br hs(nu) - ibw(i)* dt *wlink(i)
This code is list ed in Appendix I I .
I n or der t o keep t he solut ion of t he pr essur e mat r ix element ar y a squar e mat r ix solver will be used
init ially. A number of dif f er ent met hods will be explor ed f or inst it ut ing boundar y condit ions dur ing t he
cour se. A boundar y node can be init ialized in t he pr ogr am by t he use of an ar r ay, such as
I PF(I ) =1, if node I is a boundar y node
I PF(I ) =0, if not
The simplest way t o appr oach t his is t he met hod of Payne & I r ons by wr it ing t he mat r ix r elat ion as
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a a P B
P B
a a P B
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     =     





and t o r eplace t he diagonal t erms cor r esponding t o a boundar y condit ion by
B(I )=BI G x P(I ) x A(I , I ) (118)
A(I , I ) = BI G x A(I , I ) (119)
wher e BI G is a lar ge number , BI G=1. e+20 and I PF(I ) cor r esponds t o a boundar y node number . This can
be pr ogr ammed as
c
do i=1,NV







I t is impor t ant t o not e t hat we do b(i)=BI G*p(i)* a(i, i) bef or e a(i, i)=BI G*a(i, i), ot herwise we will get a
code er r or .
A squar e Gauss Eliminat ion r out ine can be used f r om Br ebbia4. As we per f orm t he Gauss Eliminat ion t he
ef f ect of t he boundar y condit ion implement at ion is t o divide by a ver y lar ge number t o set int er vening
t erms t o zer o except f or t he boundar y r ow. Ot her met hods can be used such as A(I , I )=1. 0 f or
boundar y r ow I and A(I , J)=A(J, I )=0 wit h B(I )=P(I ). Ot her f orms of mat r ix st or age can be used such
as bandwidt h st or age.
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7. 0 Comparison to Experiment
I n or der t o ver if y t he code t wo independent assessment pr oblems wer e per f ormed. The f ir st is
Edwar ds Blowdown and t he second is t he Gener al Elect r ic Level Swell exper iment .
Edwards Blowdown (Descript ion & Figure f rom the TRAC V&V Manual)
Edwar ds hor izont al-pipe blowdown exper iment st udied depr essur izat ion phenomena of init ially non-
f lowing subcooled wat er . The exper iment al appar at us consist ed of a 4.096-m-long st r aight st eel pipe
wit h a 0.073-m i.d. The appar at us was designed f or a maximum 17.24-MPa (2000 psia) pr essur e at
t emper at ur es t o 616.5 K (460 F). The dischar ge end of t he hor izont al pipe was sealed wit h a 0.0127-m-
t hick glass disk.
The pipe was f illed wit h deminer alized wat er . A hydr aulic pump and a cont r ol valve
r egulat ed t he syst em pr essur e. The pipe was evacuat ed by a vacuum pump bef or e it was f illed wit h
wat er . Bef or e t he glass disk was r upt ur ed, t he pipe was isolat ed f r om t he supply t ank t o pr event t he
dischar ge of cold wat er int o t he pipe dur ing blowdown.
Figure 10. 0 Edwards Blowdown Apparatus
Seven volumes and six j unct ions (links) ar e used f or t he model. Figur es 11 and 12 show t he pr essur e and
mass f low at t he br eak as a f unct ion of t ime.
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GE Level Swell Experiment (Descript ion & Figure f rom the RELAP5- 3D© V&V Manual)
The GE Level Swell exper iment s wer e designed t o measur e t r ansient void f r act ion pr of iles in a lar ge
t ank, depr essur ized via a blowdown line and or if ice. Two dif f er ent vessels sizes (1 and 4 f t ) nominal
diamet er ) wer e used in t he exper iment al pr ogr am. This paper will f ocus on t est number 1004-3
per f ormed wit h t he smaller of t he t wo vessels, t he one-f oot diamet er vessel.
A schemat ic of t he exper iment al f acilit y f or t he small vessel blowdown t est s is shown in Figur e 13.0.
The exper iment al vessel was const r uct ed f r om a lengt h of 12 inch, schedule 80 pipe. The volume of t he
vessel is 0.28 m3 (10.0 f t 3). I n an at t empt t o pr event liquid f r om being ent r ained out of t he t est , t he
blowdown pipe was connect ed near t he t op of t he vessel. The depr essur izat ion r at e was cont r olled via
an or if ice in t he blowdown line. For t he t est being consider ed, t he diamet er of t he blowdown or if ice
was 0.00952 m (0.375 in). A per f or at ed plat e could be inser t ed in t he vessel t o examine t he ef f ect of
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a hydr aulic r esist ance on t he exper iment s; however , t his plat e was not inst alled f or t est number 1004-
3. The inst r ument at ion of t he t est included one absolut e and six dif f er ent ial pr essur e gauges and
sever al t emper at ur es det ect or s. As shown in Figur e 13.0, t he r egions bet ween adj acent pr essur e t aps
ar e r ef er r ed t o as Levels (or segment s) and ar e number ed sequent ially st ar t ing at t he bot t om. The
dif f er ent ial pr essur e measur ement s wer e used t o inf er t he void f r act ion in each segment by assuming
t hat hydr ost at ic head was t he only component cont r ibut ing t o t he pr essur e dif f er ence.
The height of t he t wo-phase level was det ermined using a t wo-st ep pr ocess. Fir st , t he segment
cont aining t he t wo-phase level was heur ist ically det ermined using t he axial void pr of ile in t he vessel.
Next t he posit ion of t he t wo-phase level in t hat segment was calculat ed assuming t he void f r act ion
below t he t wo-phase level was equal t o t he void f r act ion in t he segment dir ect ly beneat h it .
The init ial condit ions f or t est number 1004-3 wer e a syst em pr essur e of 6.92 MPa (1011 psia)
and a wat er level of 3.167 m (10.4 f t ). Since t he exper iment al f luid t emper at ur es wer e not included in
t he t est r epor t , t he init ial liquid t emper at ur e was assumed t o cor r espond t o t he sat ur at ion
t emper at ur e, 559 K (546 °F).
Figure 13.0 GE Level Swell
As in t he pr evious simulat ion seven nodes and six j unct ions (links) wer e used f or t he model. Figur e 14.0
shows t he pr essur e at t he t op of t he vessel f or t wo f orm losses at t he br eak of 1.0 and 10.0
























A Thermal Hydr aulics (T/ H) Pr imer has been wr it t en f or t he cont r ol volume met hod. The Pr imer
illust r at es t he code t hr ough t heor y and pr ogr amming. The For t r an pr ogr am and input f iles can be
downloaded f r om t he web at :
ht t p:/ / www.micr of usionlab.com
The aut hor and Micr of usionlab t ake no r esponsibilit y f or t he use of t he code or any mist akes in t his
manual or t he code. I t is meant as an educat ional exer cise not a saf et y analysis. The For t r an ver sion
uses a less accur at e ver sion of t he st eam t ables. The For t r an code ver sion is not meant f or commer cial
or saf et y analysis applicat ions. Micr of usionlab maint ains a copyr ight on t he use of t his code except f or
educat ional pur poses.
A gr aphics ver sion of t he code wr it t en in C is available f or simulat ion. Cont act Micr of usionlab at t he
above web sit e f or a demo of t he commer cial ver sion.
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Equat ion (38), t he discr et e ver sion of t he advect ion equat ion, is used f or illust r at ing t he mat r ix
assembly and t he donor ing.
( ) ( )= − +∑ ∑, ,NN N t N i N Nt i
t i
dfV a f VA a f VA S V
dt (38)
This equat ion can be compact ed int o t he r elat ion
( )= − +∑ ,NN N NN k k
k
dfV a f VA S V
dt (AI -1)













a if f k t
a if f k i
a if f k not linked t onodeN
(AI -2)
The
,N ka is -1.0 f or f low int o volume N , link k is a t erminal link t and ,N ka is 1.0 f or f low out of N , link k
is an incident link i. The
,N ka as def ined in AI -1 and AI -2 ar e t he dot pr oduct (cosine) of t he f low or
















f VA and t he ar ea unit normal

inletn on t he inlet f ace is –1.0 or = = −
,1 ,2 1.0N Na a . Conver sely, t he
cosine of t he angle bet ween ( ) 3f VA and

out letn is 1.0 or =
,3 1.0Na . Using t his inf ormat ion in AI -1 we
get
( ) ( ) ( )= − − − +
, 1 , 2 , 31 2 3
N
N N N N N N
d fV a f VA a f VA a f VA S V
d t (AI -2a)
and upon using t he values f or t he
,N ka we get
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( ) ( ) ( )= + − +1 2 3NN N N
d fV f VA f VA f VA S V
d t (AI -2c)
Since we alr eady know t hat t her e ar e only t wo t ypes of links, t erminal links t o node N f or which we
can use
,N ta wit h a posit ve sign in (38) and incident links wit h ,N ia using a negat ive sign in (38), t he
pr ogr amming is easier and mor e lucid. I f we wer e doing mor e complex geomet r ies t hen AI -1 would be
mor e gener al. Thus, in our not at ion t he
,N ka ar e used simply as a mat r ix locat ion device.
For t he f low dir ect ions f ixed as in Figur e AI .1, t he Equat ion (38) becomes
( ) ( )
( ) ( )





1 1,3 1,1 1 13 1
2
2 2,1 2,2 2 21 2
3
3 3,2 3,3 3 32 3
dfV a f VA a f VA VS
dt
dfV a f VA a f VA V S
dt
dfV a f VA a f VA V S
dt
(AI -3)
or r ear r anged as:
( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( )
( ) ( ) ( )
+ + − =
− + + =
+ − + =
1
1 1,1 1,2 1,3 1 11 3
2
2 2,1 2,2 1,3 2 21 2
3




dfV a f VA a a f VA VS
dt
dfV a f VA a f VA a V S
dt
dfV a a f VA a f VA V S
dt
(AI -4)
The t erms associat ed wit h
,N ka ar e link (j unct ion) t erms, not t o be conf used wit h t he volume 1, 2 and 3
indices. The
,N ka indicat e t he posit ion in t he mat r ix of t he f low t erms. The mat r ix r epr esent at ion can
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Figure AI . 1
As st at ed pr eviously t he ( )kf VA t erms ar e link (j unct ion) quant it ies. Recall t hat f in ( )kf VA is not
known at t he j unct ions, it is a volume, cell or nodal quant it y. Thus, we must “donor ” f f r om t he volumes
t o t he links (j unct ions).
This can be done using t he r elat ion
( ) ( ) ( )




= + − =    
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fVf VA A f
f
fVf VA A f
f
(61a,b)
f or t he t erminal and incident links. Theβk ar e def ined as ( )β ε= +/k k kV V , which t akes int o account
t he f low dir ect ion using ε as a small number t o pr event a divide by zer o. For t he link t erm ( )1f VA at
link one in Figur e AI .1 which is t erminal t o node 2, (61a) becomes







fVf VA A f (AI -6)
For posit ive f low f r om node 1 t o node 2 in Figur e AI .1,
β = =1 1 1/ 1V V (AI -7)
and AI -6 becomes
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( ) ( )  = =    
 
*
* 1* * *1




fVf VA A A V ff (AI -8)
The ast er isk is used t o denot e a link (j unct ion) quant it y. I f t he f low dir ect ion r ever ses and goes f r om
node 2 t o node 1 t hen 1V is negat ive and
β = − = −1 1 1/ 1V V (AI -9)
and AI -6 becomes
( ) ( ) ( )  = =    
 
*
* 1* * *1




fVf VA A A V ff (AI -10)
wit h f donor ed f r om node t wo.
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This can be used wit h AI -5 as
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( ) ( )
( ) ( )
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V VA A f VS
f VSV VA A
(AI -13)
wher e we have r eplaced t he
,N ka wit h t heir values of 1.0. Per f orming t he mat r ix mult iplicat ion on t he
second t erm gives
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
β β β β
β β β β
β β β β
  
  +  
    
−
 + − − − − + 
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 − + − − + + − 
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   −    
       = − +       
       −       
1 1 1 1 3 1 1
2 2 1 2 2 2




0 0 / 0
0 0 / 0
0 0 / 0
V df dt AV AV f VS
V df dt AV AV f VS
V df dt AV AV f VS (AI -15)
which t he st udent should be able t o ver if y f r om examinat ion of Figur e AI .1.
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Appendix II Elementary Examples and Code Programming
This sect ion illust r at es t est cases f or element ar y ver if icat ion and validat ion and goes t hr ough t he code
pr ogr amming. The st udent who under st ands t he t heor y and t he pr ogr amming t hat goes int o t he code
will have a knowledge base t hat can be ext ended t o mor e complex codes and development . Equat ion
number s used in t his Appendix r ef er ence equat ion number s in t he main body of t ext .
The t ime dependent moment um equat ion is
ρ
ρ




j j j jC
dw KwI g C P P g Z
dt A
(50)





{ }ρ ρ = − − ∆ 
2
2 2 u d
j j jC
A
w g C P P g Z
K
.
So, if we use a t wo-node model as shown below and f ix t he pr essur es and ent halpies as boundar y nodes,
wit h t he pr essur es at t he same value, t he st eady st at e mass f low equat ion becomes
Z=10
Z=0







ρ ρ= − ∆
Recall t he def init ion of jZ∆ as
d u
j j jZ Z Z∆ = − , so f or our pr oblem shown above, jZ∆ will be negat ive.
The input deck f or t his pr oblem is show below
0







1 1 2 1. 1. 1 0. 64
1 1 1 15 100 10 0




in f ile 2node.t xt . Use t he set values of pr essur e and ent halpy and show t hat t he “analyt ical” and code
solut ion ar e t he same. Look in t he code, ident if y t he input and r epeat t he calculat ion f or a height
dif f er ence of 20.0 f eet . Use t he code called f ull-mat r x-squar e.f .
The f ollowing 3 node example is a t est case t o walk t hr ough t he 3-equat ion code and t est it f or a
t hr ee- node model as shown below.
1 1 2 2 3
Figure AI I . 2 Walk- through Test Case
Thr ee input decks have been pr epar ed, t hey ar e:
1. Sub-Cooled Liquid Test Case (t est sub.dat )
2. Sat ur at ion Test Case (t est sat .dat )
3. Super -heat ed st eam Case (t est sup.dat )
I nput File List ings
The f ollowing t hr ee decks ar e t he input list ings f or t he walk-t hr ough.
t est sub.t xt
0







1 1 2 1. .1 1. 0. 64
2 2 3 1. .1 1. 0. 64
1 1. 1. 100 100 0 0
2 1. 1. 100 100 0 0




/ / input explanat ion
iset , = 1, open an ext r a out put f ile, = 0, don’ t open
t it le car d
mpr t ,mpr t f lg, mpr t =# of t ime st eps per pr int out ,mpr t f lg, chk f or pr int
nvols,links nvols= # of volumes in pr oblem, links= # of links
bn = number of boundar y nodes
num,ipf (num) num= bn # , ipf (num)= 1, is a BN, ipf (num)=0, is not BN
Link I nput I nf o
k,f r om(k),t ooo(k),r link(k),xk(k),xa(k),wlink(k),xi(k)
k=link number
f r om(k) = f r om or upst r eam node of link
t ooo(k) = t o or downst r eam node of link
r link(k) = 1, f ully open link, = 0, closed link
xk(k) = link f orm loss
wlink(k) = link mass f low r at e
xi(k) = link iner t ia
Volume I nput I nf o
n,avol(n),vol(n),pvol(n),hvol(n),zvol(n),qvol(n)
n=node number
avol(n)= ar ea of volume
vol(n) = volume of volume
pvol(n) = pr essur e of volume
hvol(n) = ent halpy of volume
zvol(n) = height of volume cent er
qvol(n) = heat sour ce in volume
The explanat ion of t he input is list ed at t he bot t om of t he input deck. The next t wo input decks ar e
f or t est sat .dat and t est sup.dat .
Test sat .dat
0







1 1 2 1. .1 1. 0. 64
2 2 3 1. .1 1. 0. 64
1 1. 1. 100 460 0 0
2 1. 1. 100 460 0 0











1 1 2 1. .1 1. 0. 64
2 2 3 1. .1 1. 0. 64
1 1. 1. 100 1300 0 0
2 1. 1. 100 1300 0 0
3 1. 1. 99 1300 0 0
As an example we will go t hr ough t he sub-cooled liquid case f ir st . The st udent should have access t o a
debugger ut ilit y so as t o be able t o st ep t hr ough t he code.
Upon execut ing t he code, t he f ir st gr oup of For t r an st at ement s we see is:





t ime = 0.
do while(.not .j done)
wr it e(* ,* ) ’ ’
wr it e(* ,* ) ’ input # t ime st eps , dt , mpr t ’
r ead(* ,* ) nt s,dt ,mpr t
if (nt s.gt .0) t hen
do i=1,nt s











The open st at ement opens t he out put f ile called cv.out . Not ice t his f ile is designat ed as “old” so it must
be in t he dir ect or y or an er r or will r esult .
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Next , a logical var iable j done is set t o f alse. This is done so t hat we can per f orm a do while loop as
shown in t he coding. As long as nt s, t he number of t ime st eps is posit ive t he code will keep going in t he
do while loop. I f nt s is set t o zer o or negat ive t he code will quit execut ing.
The f ir st subr out ine called is t he init ializat ion r out ine, used t o r ead in t he input dat a.
The next gr oup of For t r an st at ement s t hat ar e encount er ed get s t he name of t he input f ile.




5 wr it e(* ,1000)
1000 f ormat ( ’ Pr ovide name of t he input f ile:’ )
r ead * , f name
wr it e(* ,* )
inquir e (f ile=f name,exist =f exist )
if (.not .f exist ) t hen
wr it e(* , * ) f name,’ does not exist ’
wr it e(* , * ) ’ Do you want t o quit (yes or no)?’
r ead (* ,1001) answer
if (answer (1:1).eq.’ y’ .or .answer (1:1).eq.’ Y’ ) st op
go t o 5
endif
open (9,f ile=f name,st at us=’ old’ )
1001 f ormat (a)
and should be self -explanat or y.
The next par amet er r ead is iset which cont r ols whet her a plot f ile is wr it t en out . Next we have some
of t he const ant s in t he pr oblem set up, which ar e:
c144 = 144 in2/ f t 2
cgc = 32.2 f t / s s




j C j j j
dw Kw




  = − − ∆ −    
(50)
as ,Cg C and g.




The next gr oup of st at ement s ar e used f or r eading some of t he code boundar y and init ial condit ions as:
56
c
r ead(9,100) t it le
c
c r ead(9,* ) iset
c
c -- set t he pr int f lag & init ial value f or pr int ing
c
r ead(9,* ) mpr t ,mpr t f lg
c
c
c --- nvols is t he number of nodes in t he pr oblem
c --- links is t he number of links (j unct ions, element s) in t he pr oblem
c
r ead(9,* ) nvols,links
c
if (nvols.gt .maxnodes) wr it e(* ,* ) ’ exceeded maxnodes’
if (links.gt .maxlinks) wr it e(* ,* ) ’ exceeded maxlinks’
c
c dt is t he t ime st ep
r ead(9,* ) dt
c
c ipf (node) = 1 ,t he node is a boundar y node
c ipf (node) = 0 ,t he node is not a boundar y node
c
c -- init ialize all nodal ar r ays used t o zer o
c
do 20 i = 1,maxnodes












zdr odh(i) = 0








c -- r ead # of boundar y nodes, bn
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c -- and r ead t heir values
c -- set t he boundar y nvols
c -- set t o 1 f or r egular node b.c., f or bot h pr essur e & ent halpy
c
r ead(9,* ) bn
do 21 k = 1,bn
r ead(9,* ) num,ipf (num)
21 cont inue
c
The explanat ion is included in t he coding above.
The next set of execut able st at ement s count s t he numbe r of boundar y links and nodes, usef ul when we
go t o symmet r ic mat r ix solver .
c
c --- count t he number of boundar y nodes wit h t he ipf f lag
c
nbndr y = 0
c
do i = 1,nvols
if (ipf (i).eq.1) nbndr y = nbndr y + 1
end do
c
c --- # of int er nal nodes , int n = nvols - nbndr y
c --- # of ext er nal nodes , nsgsext n = nbndr y
c
int n = nvols - nbndr y





c --- t he t opology is next , which is t he element connect ion inf ormat ion
c --- along wit h t he loss coef f icent xk, valve posit ion r link=r k,
c --- and t he element (j unct ion) init ial f low wlink = w




c --- init ialize t he half -bandwidt h hbw, which will be calculat ed




c --- element connect ions ar e placed in one dimensional ar r ay f r om(i)
c --- t ooo wher e i is t he element number , iu denot es
c --- t he f r om
c --- node of t he link and id denot es t he t o node of t he link







c --- f or link 2 whose f r om node is 2 and whose t o node is 3
c
c
Next we zer o out or init ialize all t he link quant it ies and r ead in t he link dat a.
c
c* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
c* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * element t opology * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
c* * * * * * * * * * * * * * vlv posit ions,losses,link ar eas,f lows * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
c* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
c -- r ead in base admit t ance and mult iplier s
c -- r link = mult iplier s or valve posit ions
c -- not e : t hese ar e element quant it es
c -- xa = j unct ion ar ea
c -- xk = j unct ion losses
c -- xi = j unct ion iner t ia
c
c -- zer o out t he link quant it ies
c
do 22 i = 1,maxlinks
f r om(i) = 0
t ooo(i) = 0







r hoj (i) = 0
22 cont inue
c
do 24 i = 1,links




which is descr ibed in t he f or t r an. For our pr oblem t her e ar e 2 links, 1 and 2. Link 1 is f r om node 1 t o
node 2 and link 2 is f r om node 2 t o 3.
The next set of f or t r an is included but only used when we need a symmet r ic pr essur e mat r ix solver .
Af t er t his, we r ead t he nodal or volume dat a.
c
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c -- r ead in nodal volumes not e t hat 1st let t er v denot es volume
c -- last let t er denot es volume
c -- r ead in t he pr essur e & ent halpy
c
c -- r ead t he vol ar ea,volume,pr essur e,ent halpy,
c -- node cent er elevat ions, and heat sour ce q in
c
do 25 i = 1,nvols




c -- calculat e elev changes
c
do 605 i = 1,links
nu = f r om(i)
nd = t ooo(i)
zdh(i) = zvol(nd) - zvol(nu)
605 cont inue
We next per f orm a check t o make sur e we do not have a zer o volume case. Remember f r om our single
phase 2-equat ion code we do not want a zer o on t he diagonal of our pr essur e mat r ix.
c
c -- check f or zer o volume
c
do 606 i = 1,nvols
if (vol(i).gt .0.) go t o 606
wr it e(* ,* ) ’ zer o volume f or node = ’ ,i




We next per f orm t he calculat ions f or our t hermodynamic pr oper t ies by looping over all t he volumes.
c
c -- calculat e t he qualit y f r om ent halpy,pr essur e
c
do i = 1,nvols
zsgnhf g = hsvsp(pvol(i)) - hwvsp(pvol(i))
xvol(i) = (hvol(i) - hwvsp(pvol(i)))/ zsgnhf g
if (xvol(i).lt .0.) xvol(i) = 0.
if (xvol(i).gt .1.) xvol(i) = 1.
end do
The equat ion relevant to the above code is
60
( )











with hsvsp(pvol(i)) - hwvsp(pvol(i)) as the sat enthalpies f or steam and liquid. Not ice that we set
limits on the equilibrium qualit y xvol. We next calculate the specif ic volumes of the mixture with




c -- specif ic volume of mixt ur e calc
c
do 562 i = 1,nvols
c
c -- do super heat ed st eam f ir st
c
if (xvol(i).ge.1.0) go t o 559
c
if (xvol(i).gt .0.0) t hen
znumix = xvol(i)* svsvsp(pvol(i)) + (1.-xvol(i))*
&svwvsp(pvol(i))
dvol(i) = 1./ znumix
dvolm(i) = dvol(i)
t vol(i) = t vsp(pvol(i))
else
The above is f or sat . Note that tvsp is the sat temperature as a f unct ion pressure.
c
c -- sp. volume , inver t
c
This set is f or sub- cooled propert ies since the test is f or X . le. 0. 0. extvvwhp(hvol(i), pvol(i)) is
the sub- cooled property f ort ran f unct ion. Note the temperature is calculated also. The same
applies f or the superheated steam.
dvol(i) = ext vvwhp(hvol(i),pvol(i))
dvol(i) = 1./ dvol(i)
dvolm(i) = dvol(i)
t vol(i) = ext t t whp(pvol(i),hvol(i))
endif
go t o 562
559 dvol(i) = ext vvvhp(hvol(i),pvol(i))
dvol(i) = 1./ dvol(i)
dvolm(i) = dvol(i)
t vol(i) = ext t t vhp(pvol(i),hvol(i))
562 cont inue
The next gr oup of inf o is f or out put and is self -explanat or y.
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We t hen r et ur n t o t he main pr ogr am and input t he number of t ime st eps, t he t ime st ep and however
many t ime st eps t hat we want a pr int out wit h.
At last we call r out ine cv, t he main r out ine f or execut ing t he code.
We t hen see a gr oup of dat a st at ement s in F77 and init ializat ion of t he old t ime calculat ed var iables t o
t he input var iables. Also, t he init ial mixt ur e densit y is set t o t he st at e densit y since ( ),s s P hρ ρ= .
The only way of knowing t he mixt ur e densit y is t o set it t o st at e at t he beginning of t he pr ogr am. We
t hen call t he st at e r out ine t o get t he der ivat ives f r o t he sub-cooled liquid st at e f or our pr evious
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f or t he st at e der ivat ives calculat ed and needed in t hese t wo equat ions in subr out ine dprop. The d
st ands f or “der ivat ive”.
c
c -- init ialize loct emp ar r ays t o zer o
c









c -- get t he der ivat ives and const it uit ive values at all nodes





The coding f or dpr op is list ed below.
c
c -- get t he der ivat ives at all nodes since t he r el. f lux
c -- t erms in t he ener gy eq. ar e pr esent
c
We f irst loop over all the volumes, nvols.
do 555 m=1,nvols
c
c -- get t he mix densit y der ivat ive per equat ion (82)
c
c -- zdr gdp = -(1/ nu)* (1/ nu)* (dnu/ dp)
c -- zdr gdp1 = der ivat ive f or node n1
c -- zdr gdp2 = der ivat ive f or node n2
c -- znug1 = specif ic volume f or node n1
c -- znug2 = specif ic volume f or node n2
c
The above are the def init ions
c
c -- t he der ivat ive of specif ic volume is done numer ically
c
c -- t he f ollowing logic avoids t he pr oper t y calls f or boundar y nodes
c -- since t hey ar e t he of f diagonal t erms
c
c
c -- calculat e t he mixt ur e specif ic volume, set pr essur es, qualit y
c -- ent halpy der ivat ive f ir st (zdr gdh1,2) , f or n1,n2
c -- pr essur e second (zdr gdp1,2) , f or n1,n2
c
if (xvol(m).ge.1.0) go t o 551
c
if (xvol(m).gt .0.0) t hen
c
c
c -- call t he der ivat ive f unct ion f or t wo phase f or dr / dp, dr / dh
c
c -- t he dv/ dp uses t he dv/ dh der ivat ive, which is why t he
c -- t wo ar e done t oget her
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c
c -- dv/ dh , der ivat ive of specif c volume wr t ent halpy
c
dr homdh = (svsvsp(pvol(m)) - svwvsp(pvol(m)))
dr homdhh = dr homdh/ (hsvsp(pvol(m)) - hwvsp(pvol(m)))
dr homdh = -dvol(m)*dvol(m)*dr homdhh
c
c -- do t he pr essur e der ivat ive
c
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / dv/ dp f unct ion / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /
c
c
c -- dv/ dp , der ivat ive of mixt ur e specif ic volume wr t pr essur e
c
c -- calculat e dvgdp
c
dsgndpd = 1.
zsgnp1 = pvol(m) + dsgndpd
dsgndp = xvol(m)* (svsvsp(zsgnp1) - svsvsp(pvol(m)))/ dsgndpd
dsgndp = dsgndp + (1.-xvol(m))*
&(svwvsp(zsgnp1) - svwvsp(pvol(m)))/ dsgndpd
c
c -- get dh/ dp , der ivat ive of mixt ur e ent halpy wr t pr essur e
c
dsgnhdp = xvol(m)* (hsvsp(zsgnp1) - hsvsp(pvol(m)))/ dsgndpd
dsgnhdp = dsgnhdp + (1. - xvol(m))*
&(hwvsp(zsgnp1) - hwvsp(pvol(m)))/ dsgndpd
c
c -- get dvm/ dp , par t ial der ivat ive of mixt ur e spec volume wr t pr essur
c -- r emember t hat dv/ dh is used her e
c
dr homdp = dsgndp - dr homdhh*dsgnhdp




zdr odh(m) = dr homdh





c - - deriv of liq density wrt enthalpy
c
hvalr = hvol(m) + 1.
rholr = extvvwhp(hvalr, pvol(m))
rholr = 1. / rholr
rholl = extvvwhp(hvol(m), pvol(m))
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rholl = 1. / rholl
drholdh = rholr - rholl
c
c
c - - deriv of liq density wrt pressure
c
pvalr = pvol(m) + 1.
rholr1 = extvvwhp(hvol(m), pvalr)
rholr1 = 1. / rholr1
c rholl = extvvwhp(h, p)
c rholl = 1. / rholl











c/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / c
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / super heat ed ent halpy der ivat ive dr hogdh / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / c
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / c
c
c -- der iv of gas densit y wr t ent halpy
c
hvalr = hvol(m) + 1.
r hogr = ext vvvhp(hvalr ,pvol(m))
r hogr = 1./ r hogr
r hogl = ext vvvhp(hvol(m),pvol(m))
r hogl = 1./ r hogl
dr hogdh = r hogr - r hogl
c
c
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / c
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / super heat ed pr essur e der ivat ive dr hogdp / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / c
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / c
c
c -- der iv of gas densit y wr t pr essur e
c
pvalr = pvol(m) + 1.
r hogr = ext vvvhp(hvol(m),pvalr )
r hogr = 1./ r hogr
c r hogl = ext vvvhp(h,p)
c r hogl = 1./ r hogl
dr hogdp = r hogr - r hogl
c
zdr odh(m) = dr hogdh
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r et ur n
end
c
The highlight ed ent r ies above ar e f or t he sub-cooled liquid st at e. Not e t hat we ar e per f orming
numer ical der ivat ives f r om t he st at e f unct ions. Act ually, we do not need t he der ivat ives f or a boundar y
volume. This will make a good homewor k pr oblem.
As we exit subr out ine dprop we see t he coding
c
c -- init ar r ays t o zer o
c
do 14 i = 1,nvols
sigma(i) = 0.
br hs(i) = 0.
t aur hs(i) = 0.
do 14 j = 1,nvols
amat (i,j ) = 0.
14 cont inue
which init ializes t he ar r ays in in t he ener gy equat ion and t he mat r ix pr essur e equat ion.
( )1 1n n nN N N N N
C
h V P P
J





We next get t he volume and link cont r ibut ions t o t he ener gy equat ion f r om t he r elat ions:
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wit h t he highlight ed t erms t he ones in t he coding. One of t he t erms has been lef t out of t he coding,
you will place back in t her e. Ther e ar e also some addit ional link t erms t hat cont r ibut e t o t he diagonal.
What ar e t hey? Ar e t hey impor t ant f or st eady st at e? Why or why not ?
c
c -- get t he volume cont r ibut ion ener gy eliminat ion t erms
c
do 16 i = 1,nvols
sigma(i) = vol(i)* dvol(i)
c
t aur hs(i) = dt *qvol(i)




do 17 i = 1,links
c
nd = t ooo(i)
nu = f r om(i)
c
c -- get bet a
c
if (wlink(i).eq.0.) t hen
bet aj (i) = 0.
else
bet aj (i) = wlink(i)/ (abs(wlink(i)))
endif
c
bet a = bet aj (i)
c
sigma(nd) = sigma(nd) + dt *
& (wlink(i) - wlink(i)* .5* (1-bet a))
sigma(nu) = sigma(nu) - dt *
& (wlink(i) - wlink(i)* .5* (1+bet a))
t aur hs(nu) = t aur hs(nu) - dt * .5*wlink(i)*
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&(1-bet a)*hvol(nd)
t aur hs(nd) = t aur hs(nd) + dt * .5*wlink(i)*
&(1+bet a)*hvol(nu)
17 cont inue
The above coding has built up t he ener gy equat ion int o t he f orm of
( )1 1σ τ+ += + −n n nN N N N N
C









will be added in t he pr essur e equat ion.
The next piece of coding is adds in component s f r om t he pr essur e equat ion, f ir st t he diagonal mat r ix
cont r ibut ions f r om
c
c -- f orm t he global mat r ix ent r ies
c -- volume cont r ibut ions and t hen links
c -- diagonal cont r ibut ions
c
do 19 i = 1,nvols
amat (i,i) = vol(i)* zdr odp(i) + c144*vol(i)
& * vol(i)* zdr odh(i)/ (zsgnj * sigma(i))
br hs(i) = vol(i)* zdr odp(i)* pvol(i) + vol(i)
& * zdr odh(i)* hvol(i) - vol(i)* zdr odh(i)* t aur hs(i)/ sigma(i)
& + eps*vol(i)* (dvolm(i) - dvolo(i))
& + c144*vol(i)* vol(i)* zdr odh(i)* pvol(i)/
& (zsgnj * sigma(i))
19 cont inue
c
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(79)
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The next piece of coding per f orms t he link sums.
c
c -- add in link cont r ibut ions
c
do 20 i = 1,links
c
c -- link densit y
c
c
nd = t ooo(i)
nu = f r om(i)
c
r hoj (i) = .5* (dvol(nu) + dvol(nd))
& + .5*bet aj (i)* (dvol(nu) - dvol(nd))
c




c -- limit r f r om going t o zer o
c
if (r link(i).le.t iny) t hen
ylink(i) = 0.
else
z = (xi(i) + .5*dt * xk(i)*wabs/
&(r hoj (i)* r link(i)* r link(i)* xa(i)* xa(i)))
z = 1.0/ z




d(i) = z* xi(i)*wlink(i)




amat (nd,nu) = amat (nd,nu) - dt * ylink(i)
amat (nu,nd) = amat (nu,nd) - dt * ylink(i)
amat (nd,nd) = amat (nd,nd) + dt * ylink(i)
amat (nu,nu) = amat (nu,nu) + dt * ylink(i)
c
br hs(nd) = br hs(nd) + dt *d(i)






We sum over t he links, get t he upst r eam (f r om) and downst r eam (t o) node number s connect ed by t he
link. We t hen per f orm t he donor ing f or t he link densit y and calculat e t he valve (link) aper t ur e posit ion.
Next we calculat e t he t erms in
1n n U D
j j j j jw Y P P D
+  = − +  (50b)
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what t he incident and t erminal link sums ar e in t he coding.
The next piece of coding set s t he boundar y condit ions:
c
c -- set boundar y condit ions
c
do 34 i = 1,nvols
if (ipf (i).eq.1) t hen
br hs(i) = amat (i,i)* big*pvol(i)






as discussed pr eviously in sect ion 3.5 as:
A boundar y node can be init ialized in t he pr ogr am by t he use of an ar r ay, such as
I PF(I ) =1, if node I is a boundar y node
I PF(I ) =0, if not
The simplest way t o appr oach t his is t he met hod of Payne & I r ons by wr it ing t he mat r ix r elat ion as




NV NV NV NV NV
a a P B
P B
a a P B
     
     =     





and t o r eplace t he diagonal t erms cor r esponding t o a boundar y condit ion by
B(I )=BI G x P(I ) x A(I , I ) (118)
A(I , I ) = BI G x A(I PF(I ), I PF(I )) (119)
wher e BI G is a lar ge number , BI G=1. e+20 and I PF(I ) cor r esponds t o a boundar y node number . This can
be pr ogr ammed as
c
do i=1,NV







I t is impor t ant t o not e t hat we do b(i)=BI G*p(i)* a(i, i) bef or e a(i, i)=BI G*a(i, i), ot herwise we will get a
code er r or .
A squar e Gauss Eliminat ion r out ine can be used f r om Br ebbia4. As we per f orm t he Gauss Eliminat ion t he
ef f ect of t he Payne & I r ons met hod is a divide by a ver y lar ge number t o set int er vening t erms t o zer o
except f or t he boundar y r ow. Ot her met hods can be used such as A(I , I )=1. 0 f or boundar y r ow I and
A(I , J)=A(J, I )=0 wit h B(I )=P(I ). Ot her f orms of mat r ix st or age can be used such as bandwidt h
st or age.
We t hen call t he gaussian eliminat ion r out ine and r ecover t he solut ion:
c
71




c -- r ecover t he solut ion f r om t he r hs of t he solver
c -- sum over all int er nal nodes
c -- if t he node is a boundar y node , t he value will not change
c -- if not , use t he solver (solut ion) value
c
do 35 i = 1,nvols
pvol(i) = br hs(i)
c
c -- limit t he pr essur e t o avoid st eam t able pr oblems
c
if (pvol(i).lt .zsgncp1) pvol(i) = zsgncp1
35 cont inue
c
The gaussian r out ine places t he solut ion in br hs vect or . We also set t he pr essur e above a lower limit .
Why?
Af t er we obt ain t he pr essur e solut ion we can f ind t he mass f lows f r om t he r elat ion
1n n U D
j j j j jw Y P P D
+  = − +  (50b)
c
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / c
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / sect ion f or f low solut ion / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / c
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / c
c
c -- solve f or t he f low , eq (81)
c
do 37 i = 1,links
c
c
wlink(i) = ylink(i)* (pvol(f r om(i))-





which is pat ent ly obvious.
Since we have t he new t ime-st ep pr essur es, t he new t ime f lows we can calculat e t he updat ed ent halpy
f r om:
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( )1 1n n nN N N N N
C
h V P P
J
σ τ+ += + − (64)
as
c
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / c
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ent halpy solut ion / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / c
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / c
c
c




c -- init ialize t he global mat r ix & r hs vect or s
c -- r ows ->nodes, columns ->bandwidt h




c* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
do 39 i = 1,nvols
c
c -- r hs t erm
c
br hs(i) = vol(i)* dvol(i)* hvol(i)
& + dt *qvol(i)
& + c144*vol(i)* (pvol(i)-pvolo(i))/ zsgnj
c
c -- diagonal t erm
c




c* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
c
do 41 i = 1,links
c
c -- get t he upst r eam & downst r eam node number s
c
nu = f r om(i)
nd = t ooo(i)
c
c -- donor j unct ion densit y
c
if (wlink(i).ne.0.) go t o 43
bet a = 0.
go t o 45
43 bet a = wlink(i)/ (abs(wlink(i)))
45 cont inue
c
c -- comput e t he r et of t he t erms
c - - note: diag is a vector not a mat rix
c
diag(nd) = diag(nd) + dt *wlink(i)* (1. - .5* (
&1.- bet a))
diag(nu) = diag(nu) - dt *wlink(i)* (1. - .5* (
&1.+ bet a))
br hs(nd) = br hs(nd) + dt *wlink(i)* .5*hvol(nu)
&* (1.+bet a)
br hs(nu) = br hs(nu) - dt *wlink(i)* .5*hvol(nd)
&* (1.-bet a)
41 cont inue
C* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
c
c
do 49 i = 1,nvols
if (ipf (i).eq.0) t hen
hvol(i) = br hs(i)/ diag(i)
endif
zsgnhf g = hsvsp(pvol(i)) - hwvsp(pvol(i))
xvol(i) = (hvol(i) - hwvsp(pvol(i)))/ zsgnhf g
if (xvol(i).lt .0.) xvol(i) = 0.




Not e t hat we solve f or t he equilibr ium qualit ies f or each node as par t of t he solut ion pr ocess.
We also solve f or t he st at e densit ies, void f r act ions and t emper at ur es f r om t he coding
c
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c -- get t he nodal densit ies
c
do 51 i = 1,nvols
c
c -- get t he densit ies f r om t he pr essur es , st at e equat ion, sect ion 5.0
c
if (xvol(i).ge.1.0) go t o 53
c
if (xvol(i).gt .0.0) t hen
vnug = svsvsp(pvol(i))
vnuf = svwvsp(pvol(i))
zsgnnum = xvol(i)* vnug +
& (1.-xvol(i))* vnuf
c
dvol(i) = 1./ zsgnnum
alpvol(i) = dvol(i)* xvol(i)* vnug
t vol(i) = t vsp(pvol(i))
else
dvol(i) = ext vvwhp(hvol(i),pvol(i))
dvol(i) = 1./ dvol(i)
alpvol(i) = 0.0
t vol(i) = ext t t whp(pvol(i),hvol(i))
endif
c
go t o 51
c
53 dvol(i) = ext vvvhp(hvol(i),pvol(i))
dvol(i) = 1./ dvol(i)
alpvol(i) = 1.0





which par allel t he st at e r elat ions given ear lier of




= = = (91)







X for subcooled liquid
X for staurationmixture






For t he t wo-phase r egion:
( ) ( ) ( )1e g e lX P X Pν ν ν= + − (101)
Finally, t he mixt ur e densit y equat ion
N
N N t t N i i
t i
d
V a w a w
dt
ρ = −∑ ∑  (56b)
is solved f or as:
c
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / mixt ur e mass solut ion / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /
c/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /
c
c
c -- get t he diagonal volume cont r ibut ions
c -- f or t he lhs/ r hs of t he mixt ur e densit y equat ion
c -- not e t hat t his is diagonal mat r ix assembly
c
c
do 55 i = 1,nvols






do 71 i = 1,links
c
c -- get t he upst r eam & downst r eam node number s
c
nu = f r om(i)
nd = t ooo(i)
c
c -- if t he upst r eam or downst r eam node is a boundar y node,
c -- don’ t add in any f low cont r ibut ion
c -- doesn’ t mat t er since we only use int er nal nodes
c -- f or mixt ur e densit y in t he next st ep
c
br hs(nu) = br hs(nu) - dt *wlink(i)




c -- get t he densit y solut ion
c
76
do 73 i = 1,nvols
if (ipf (i).eq.0) t hen









We t hen call t he out put r out ine and r epeat t he pr ocess.
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